
302.THE BACTERfIA OF ISEASE.

Trom n mierous experim
that ail putrefaction le
'by bacterial life. Ail thi
-inatter ln the world, e
Iburned and whIat is cor
mnals a~i food, is couver
inorganie tuatter by mea
tion. Were it not for th
klead organic matter -wo
the world unclianged;
,organie niatters sometini
,er than is desired, yet,
'bacteria perforai a very
cessary work in remo

rgani- matter froni the
turning it to the inor,,
They are the gyreat scave

12 13

Figure 1 representsc
btei.If is cailed the

and sometiraes the hay b~
is found abundantly ount!
It is foiund very conimox
matters, and is about 2,
rneters in lengti and ab
~meters broad.UdeI
powers (700 diameters)
tiIis appears as a short
thec very bighest power

er),and with suitable
-exhibits at each end fia
.constautly lashing baci
'wards duriug the life
~Simmlar flagella exist on
-of the bacilli and spiri
thie nuiierococci. Tic 1
as aimost ail of thc
-cultivated artîflciaily ei
of organie niatter or on
-or lu a solid mixture
biood ýseruni. They cai
*lien growing lu the s<
if le seen ý;that the di

)nts it appears bacteria grow in groups or colonies,
lirectly caiqsed which always present the saie appear.
e dead organie ance in the sanie kind of bacteria, and
xcept wvbat is wliichi differ so greatly ini appearaute i
suined by, ani- the different kinds that they can be
ted back iuto, distinguished froni ecd other by the
s5 of putrefac- naked eye.
ie bacteria, theý Wheii their growth and development
uld remnain, ln aro careftully observed, it is found that
and, aithougli bacteria reproduce theinselves in one of

es putrefy soon- two ways-either by fission or by spori-
in ,eneral, the fication. In the process of flesion, theý
useful and n~ec- bacteriu m grows larger, cntito
vine the dead appears at its mniddle camd becomes so

world and re- deep) tliat it divides the bacterini into
allie kingydom. two precisely sirnilar bacteria, which amy
ngers of nature. in turn subdivide. Soinetines befùrie

the bacteria separate from eacb other
they ecdi subdivide agdan, and thus a

% long chain of bacteria Onay be formeci.
3 The pro2ess cf fission is shown. in figure

2. luI the proceàs of sporiflcation, sinali
\ \/ giïstening' particles, cailed spor es, appear

7 n the substance of the bacteritum, ami
are set free by the disintegration of .the

> j baeterium. They resist injury, sucli as
MA. ig teniperat-ires, mnucli nioire tôîigly

10'ith an do the bact ria, and when plàëed
in favorable circuinstances they bèeco*m'e

) .. ::. :.elongated at one end, growv rapidly, ftild
14 15develop into the aduit bacterium. TÈhe

process of sporification is shoiwn iu fig-
ýne of the usefal ure 3. "cAs far as observation goos,
bacillus subtilis, young bacilli invarialaly grow and inul-
icillus, because it tiply by division for somle time before

ie urfceofhy. they produce spores. Oontinued vege-
ily iu putrefying tationa without change of soil is usually
to 6 n\icromilli- terininated bv the fornmation of spores,
out 2 micromilli- and these spores, as a ruie, wiJl rot
:Dg :agnf lmn germinate lu the unchangyed soil where

the bacillus sub- they are produced " (Gradle).
rod, but under -The bacillus subtilis standis as a re-

s (4,000 diamle- presentative of the bacteria whic]î are
illumination, it not only harmless, but are extremely

gella, which are useful te, the world and te imani. Sucl
çwards and for- bacteria surround the body on ail sides.
of the bacillus. They area foi-nd iu abundance in the
*ail or almost ail rnoutb, la the intestines and in ail parts

~ila, but not on of the allrnentary tract. The tisstiés of
,acteria subti]is, the human body offer such a résistance
bacteria, eau be te them that they cannot penetrate iute
ther iu -solutions the lîurn body proper, and they are
a slice of potato, neyer found la ihle blood nor tissues of a
of gelatin and healthy person.
ibe best siudied Thore le, however, another class of
lid gelatin, and bacteria, the niemnbers of whichl, under-

Tereut kinds o? cettaù± Éônditiobas; enter luto tie boijy
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